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Artichoke Dance Company
2 Second Avenue 
Brooklyn, NY, 11215
www.artichokedance.org

For more information:
Lindsey Jennings
artichokedancecompany@gmail.com
2172423547

Monday, August 22, 2022

Artichoke Dance Company seeks a Fall Intern!

Company: Artichoke Dance Company
Location: Brooklyn, NY
Compensation: unpaid

 

Robin Michals

Are you interested in the arts, dance, activism, and entrepreneurship? Do you feel passionate about climate justice and community
engagement? This internship may be for you! 

Artichoke Dance Company is a national leader in eco-arts performance and climate action. Based in New York City, we are known for
innovative and engaging performances paired with environmental activism, education, community building and civic engagement. Artichoke
was founded in 1995 and has held 21 New York seasons and toured nationally and internationally.

INTERNSHIP DESCRIPTION:

This internship will offer hands-on experience in arts administration, marketing, social media, and environmental activism. Fall Interns will have
the opportunity to support the company in preparation for their performances at APAP 2023, which will require marketing efforts, schedule
organization, and administrative work. Interns have the flexibility to design their internship experience according to their own interests and areas
they wish to gain more experience in. 

This internship can be done remotely and interns design their own schedules. This internship requires a minimum commitment of 5-7 hours
per week for a minimum three month period. This is an unpaid opportunity, however interns can participate in the Fall Module of Artichoke
Ambassador’s training for free (read more about the program here).

TO APPLY:

Interested candidates should email a resume and brief paragraph that details your interest in this internship with Artichoke Dance Company.
Send your materials to Lindsey Jennings at artichokedancecompany@gmail.com with the Subject Line: “Internship Application” by September
15th, 2022.
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